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AS WOHKEH IN WAR

Took Active Part in Loan Drives.

Headed South Philadelphia

Victory Campaign

SERVED IN SPANISH WAR

Ao Patterson Speeches
I mil Court IT ork Ends

TudRf rnltorxnii "ill mnUe no

rampniRn Mnvche n tit ll I"" hn'
up hi "orl on Hip belli Ii

This nniimineemenl win Hindi' liv

the Kennlilimn niK!ini7!itii.n miixnr
altv rnntliclate lmln .

Win n lie i tirepincil li take th'
Mttmn. Iio will lommunicate with the
stnte tn nnil tnl. that his

nntne In- - taken from Him p.ixrull until
the .ampalRn rnils He will tint re

MRU In- - from the lieneli at
tin- - time

lililse 1'aftermn. Hepublieaii organi

Mtiim nuilnhtr lot Mniot. a limn'

Morili 171 in rinl.1clflpb.111 Ills

father mi- - Uk linnl l'ntternn. a puliti
a1 lej.i'M of 111 ila

I ' 'Is Patterson icieneil the luiiila

Went.-1- - of lit- -, education hi the
of I'luluilelphin Me llien at

tend"il li Hi own I'm pni atni.i Si uool

and laiM the law wlioev oi tne 1 ni

xeiMii ni I'eiinsjliani.i When be Kind
uated in 1MMI. he entor"d the law r

01 I' fan. ill Itieu-te- r.

While .ludse I'ntter-o-n was takiusl
the li-- t nepv in his prolessiou the
tiaf with Spain began He enlisted in'
the arm. serving ns a I'olnr seigeaul
in tiie IVnnsvlvania infantry. He won
his i op mission in the war, becoming
n In- - In iitninnt m t'umpanv A. First1
Keg l.i-r-t

Kroppoiutet b Uolan
n n.iMiig the linn, he ix.i- - ap

point' ' .1 ut. -- nlieitoi undei
John I Kin-- e In l!)fll Distm t

"A'ton'i lohn ' Hell seleited Judge j

ns an asistatit He met '

Willi sii' h -- ucei-s a- - a picneentor that
he wa- - icappointeel when Samuel I

ltotan heonme .listen t attornev He
remained in thct ofij. p until 1111" '

In thai ieui the death of .lndge Kd

wad Magill ereateel a aranry on
the iienel-- . and tioiemor Tenor

.Indue I'atterson 'to Common
P'eas ( ouit No. 1

ludge I'atlei'soa s pie-e- tenu on
the benili does not expne until 11124

Wile- - the nited State- - entered the j

tiar asaiu-- t the central piiver. Judge
Patter-o- n desired to repeat Ins see
mop- - of twenty year- - previous, and,
offered to lolnnteer when Tlicodoie
Iloospelt his eall for fighting
men for the "Roosevelt Division " The
government prevented Mr. Roosevelt
from forming tliir unit

Although Judge Patteri-nn'- s offer to
go to Frame and serve with the Amei
lean army was not accepted, he found
wa-- s of making him,-e- lf useful here
He was an uethp worker in all the I.ili-rtt- v

Loan campaign and headed the
South Philadelphia ommttlee in the
vieton eainpaign His poster in the
fifth tojn "In Flanders Fields."
hrought 101 000 when he hun-el- f of-

fered it for auction at a -- ale held in
Hie Union I vague

Collector of lionLs
Mr I'atter-o- u in addition to being,

a dabbler in ait. - .1 olleet.ii of i.aie
hooks He has most of the Dickens
first editions

He tp piesident of the Dn ken- - Fel
lowship and a membei of the Amiriiau
I!ar Association, the State Bar Asso-
ciation, the Lav. A ociatiou. the Ath-
letic t'lubof I'hiladelplua. the Morrison
Republican Club, the .lungei Maen-nercho-

the Union League Club, the
Ma-on- ii Kratciniti and tin Vesper
Iloat Alt Racquet and tin Clubs

MONDELL PRAISES MOORE j

Indiana Congressman Felicitates
Mayoralty Candidate

Congiessinnn Moore, independent Hi
publican candidate for Muior of I'lnln
delphia. todax leceived a letter trom one
of his colleagues. Frank W Mnrnli-1-
icpres-entatn- fiom Indiana, at Wash
ington. expressing regiet uei Mr.
Moore's from the Capitol and
wishing him s,ci ess The letter fol-

lows
'"I want to assuie vou that when I

aid we ull regret qnur going even,
temporanh I meant it thoroughl-- , and '

einc-erel- i There is ahulix a need of
earnest and courageous men in the
Houhe. an vou know and .oil will be'
greatly missed

' I wish you everr success m mum
new line of cndeumi

5TH DISTRICT MEN MEET

Will Support Waldron for Council if
He Indorses Moore

The count ilmanie- - committee of ihe
fifth senatorial elistri. t met last
night to consider candidates for the
small rouneil Willium .lamieson. a
member of the committee of one bun- -
ilred said that if A. f.. Wnldron. -- e-

lect councilman of the Thirt.i hist
Ward would subscribe to the platform
of the committee of one hunched and '

indorse Representative J Hampton
Sloore for Mayor, his name would be
recommended to that committee.

Otner candidates considered weie J,
Fred Greenwood. Rdward House, Dr.
Henry Fisher. Howard Sheppaiil and
Captain 1. Green. The distri-- t em-- I
braces the ISeventeenth, Xineteenth,
Twentieth. Thirty-firs- t nnd Thirty- -

seventh Wards.

Hot Shots From Uncle Dave
Re Patterson and Moore

"I have co hesitancy in saying
that if Judge Patterson Is elected he
will fill the mayoralty with ability
and high integrity."

"Philadelphia is fortunate this
year, for all three of the men who
aspire to the Republican uoiniuatiuu
are clean, able men."

"If Mr. Moor is nominated, Mr.
Penrose's position with regard to his
future career will be greatly strength-
ened."

"I do not think the Vare organi-
sation was ever In better shape.
The emotional excitement that up.

t things sometimes iu the past is

(m tn1 year,"
? S. ft

i--iv

Patterson 's Platform
in Fight Mayoralty
Wain- - fxiipplj Immediate

pieparatioi of plans for a gi enter '

water to .lnticipnte the wants
of the city for many years to conic

Second. Sewage Disposal Tin
i onipletioii at ouie of a sewage dis-
posal plant to pi event disease and to
snp v aste theicbv furtheiing a
wholesome glow Hi of ihe uiuiiuipal
it-- .

Third. High Cost of l.lln- - ll
business of the I nil" States

t'ongie-- s ti deal Willi till- - piohleiii,
but as nt ii has failul to in If
tcsult- - ate not obtained ni the fime
I oljii ' I shall art for Phila-
delphia and shall tall upon Count ils
In (telle a iridium; fund of suf-

ficient amount with which depots can
he established in various paits of the
city for Hie sale of food at leasouahle
piicrs. tl In piou'iiiing ptoht
Illg

loin III I'iii int p The ,ni niii- -l

pa a- - n got- - The tiuan.es must be
on the sounde-- t basis l".

i'ii-- e must be kept within niiiime
No d partineiit of the nt poietn
incut ".ill l allowed tn exieeil its
.tppinpriaiiMii as tixed lit Council
Cioiiunn itud c thi ienc must tic the
w ate hwoids.

Filth Ch.ule- i- I wa- - om of ihe
lllilllbel- - nf the -- ill)' Olliuilttei Uili ll

diafte'l He new it ihail"i t

.is 11 a- - the letlei nf tlui'
in-- ii uniPiir luu- -i b'1 uiiiiod out to tin
fllllesl i xtent ll - desiglji'd In In. el
niiitiei n i ..iiditioiis and it- - pm

be igulh i llfol ed

Sixth I hf III llllist pin
i ' ed at "ii' c i,i lie i iiiiiplctioti ami
opeiatl"!! of ihe Finukfoid
and the lliberii -- eivice line anil pin
i ide fur their mine, tion with the
Market stiect einied I heiehy
pledge myself to h.ne these lines in
operation during lfi-- 0 The i itj as
soon a- - pos-ihl- c, must also pioieiil
with the luiilding of the North Rroail
siicet l.nc to OInei nieniie and neces-ur- y

lini-- in the nnrtliwi-- l. south
wp-- I Vr- -I Philndelplii.'i and the ecu
tial nnd southern pans nf the citi in
onler to provide for the growth of
i In se i iiiiiiuiiiiitiei

seicnlli. Public .ifct Mole po
lit emeu ami tncini'ii at better wagc-ar- e

lie. i in order to protect the
in -. pieserve the safety nnd guard
tile plopeitl of our ilti.l'Il' Polli e

iio ii and tit cine n must and -- lull In.

absoliiteli eliiiiiiiateil from politiis
Kiglitli. Street Cleaning The iiiv

iuii- -t i lean its own -- trects The ne
ihartii pioinles ihe inethod In whuii
tin- - hall be done I pHIgc myself
In the inauguration nf street '

dircMlly hi the illy, beginning on
Jnniiaty I 10'Jl the date fixed bv the
i Inn tor

Ninth. Inipioiements There tniist
be geinr.ll puhln improvements in
order to iiu-- h tin- lent profiteer nnd
tho-- c who n i e taking advantage of

uc-c- nt day condition- - New stieets
iiui- -t be opened -- cweis limit giad- -

RIVAL PLATFORM
OF

MOORK

Cil ( li.ntei -- The new .h.iiiei mu- -l

be put into effect in all it- - p'on-io- n

an Hiding to it- - -- pint and intent.

( ontrnltiir Rule Tin- - lOndition is

uitnlerable. and nnv i andidate put foi
waul hi tin eontiiicliu inteiests must
be opposed and defeated, however

table he mai appeal to In

Street i leaning and garbage leinmal
Tin- - i it v must eh mi it- - own -- ticets

and pi oi lib' f"i the cthi ier,t i nil tion
ami ol gat bilge

Political activity of poliee and dic-

tum Th' police and fiieiinii n.u-- t
he divnrced from politics.
Tin ir puv is little enough and must
mil be diminished hi politiinl as,os-Ii- n

llts
1'in.iiicc- - Must be plnn-i- l on a

sound busine-- s li.isi- - Tin . orient
expenses must be kept infliin the ur
lent income, and improvements must
he planned ami null the
ituni-- t (ionium

Drpuitment of Public Welf.ue
Tin- - nnst be so oigiimid as to carr.i
nut the pllipo-- c e'.pie eil ill it- - linim.
Ihe piiwr- - cniifi'ii-e- upon this ile

l In Ho new (baiter mu-- t be

fully del. 'loped In this depaitment
c.pi'. ialli tin- - . .men of the city should

lender iiiliinbl" aid
Profiteering All those who take

of th' present ciiticnl situa
tmn an- - iiiiiiiiiui enemies, and the full

. .. .. ..... i .: !..power ol tne (in must oe iiisuiiMisi,-applie- d

to -- eek them mil. expose them
ami punish lliein

Ilnllsiii'; Utilities must he ih.nle

sate -- anitaii and decent In the en

inn enieiit nf existing law- - against
landlord- - who disregard the legal

i lghi- - of tl eir tenants When the law
- uifnneil gieatly improved living

,u dit ions will iie scout cmI without ex

p. -e to the city
(.11 Transit We demand piompl

omiiletion of Hie I'rankfoid and the
olistiuction of all othei adopted sub-wa- x

and eleiated lailwu.i lines, m- -

patripusnj.

EARNING PUJ3LIC

for

MOORE

nig and pitting done and the eitv
opened up for vast public linprcne
tneiits in onler to properly house the
people I will .see to it that cieri
loan lull makes ample provision foi
these Important items -- o that build
eis of homes mai be ginratiteed the
full support and io operation of tin
ill I shall also request tho Legls-latu-

to authorize (ho ceinptioii
from taxation for nl least one year
after their ( (instinct Inn of all new
dwelling houses eieited within the
nty of Philadelphia Thin will en

iouia,;c house building nnil therein
lecluie tin- - lent on houses not owned
In tho-- e who ore upv them.

Tenth. Sanitary Conditions-Hous- ing

and si.mtiiri conditions nmsi
be of the best. All laws lelating to

these mntteis shall be ligotousli en

toned and thosv who seek to take ad
vantage of the poor, the nek or the

imfortunnte ligoiousli
Klcientlt. Taxes 'Ihe new ehai

nr pioiielfs that the yearly est!
iii.ileel expend tuns of all e ity de

narlmints shall be tiimlh tixed bi
I pledge uiyMilf to so govein

these, in each liar of inx

nun Hint Hi.' tax late -- hall not he

in. i. isi d but sluill be rediu ed
Twelfth. Politics Factional poll

Ins -- hull not lie peimitted to llltei
leie With the lldllllllistl lltloll of tin
. it s aflans

'I hirleentli. Labor -- ball -- tauo
.is I haie nlwais stood, foi lu- -i .n

litiath'ti of all clifferemis beiween
.nt'itnl and labor in the gnnW-- t h

il it v in the ii in Id, nut mi1'

.i.niii. lii i fair and eipiitable but
l. .a such nil ..djiistmf nt will nr
c, ni" the public nelfaic and imiia-- i
tin proclii'tion of om maiiufn' tute -

I'oiirleentli, I'epi.il Suffrage- - I

-- hnM during mi ailministintioti wel
..hie the no opeiation nnd seek Hie

valu'il aid nt the women of the citi.
who haie nlwnis stood for good gov
ernnient nnd aie soon to t ome j
int" their ecpial rights of citi.enship

Flfleeiith. U.nhor and Poll - De- -

lelnpinen of the poit of Philadelphia
-- lull he one of thp i ll iff objects of
mi ailininistralioii lu Hil- - iniinci
tmn I -- hall te a iiiv liuicaii of
tiade to in ordinate the larious tiade
bodies lor the puipo-- e of expanding
tiade wiih other ports and especially
wuh tin iimntrie- - of South Amend.

sixteenth. Public I'tllilies 1 shall
lint penult the -- ale of .1111 public
utilili belonging to the lit.

.Neirnteeiitli. Patriotism The
world nai and the pncili-- t i.iuipaign
thin picceilcd tliis countri'- - iMitry

into it lull" I'lupliiisued the need for
lOn per icnt Amei ieanlsm 1 shall,
as Maioi keep eier m mind that.
toi pjttioti-n- i and unalloyed Amer
iiiini-- ni Philadelphia stand- - in Hip
tir- -t tank of the i ities of the countiy.
and that it- - eliief exeeutne nnisl
mea-u- ie -- ipianti up to that high
stiiiidiiiil

PLANKS
AND PATTERSON

I'ATIIMtsHV
The spirit as well 1- the letlei of

Hint I ihe new i lull tin
must be earned out to Hie fullest ex-

tent v

fudge Patterson noes not in' hide
i nntr.ii tot " mle in his phittoiin

Pledge- - the innug.iration of -- nut
leaning dun tn hi tliecit and "in

plelion ai om o of a sewage disposal
plant

More pnlie eiiien and Ineiuen at h"l

ter wages u sarj The. must ..ml
shall be absolutely eliminated fio'ii
politics.

The iti must p.l.l ils ll goe- - The
finances inu-- 1 be on the -- nuncle-t In.- -i

ness ba-i- s. P.xpen-- e mu- -t be kept
within income. Kcnnniny and etn

ciein must be llie watchiionl- -

.ludge Pntter-o- ti does not in. it. I"

llii- - plank in hi- - platform.

Will en'l upon Coiilnll In 'ic, itc .1

H'lolving fuuil of suffii lent amount
with which depots can he established
in varioiiK pnrts of the etti lor the
sale of food at leasonable pnec,
therebl preventing pioliteei mg

Housing nnil anitaii Iinons
mu- -t be of tho best All law- - .ehit.ng
to these matteis shall he iigoiou-- l n

ed and those who -- eek In take
of the poor, the -- ick and ihe

unfoitunate iigorously pioseciitcil

The city must pioieed at nun in (he
iiimpletiou of the elevated
and the Ryberr surface line, and nio-lid- e

for their connection with the

mrAiiis

'lulling the moan sireei suuway. as .iiai'Kci bircei cieiateci riedgc to
rapidll ns is compatible with the have these lines in openninn dm in
ny's financial ability. The P. It. T. 11120. The city, as soon as possible"

is entitled to a late of fare which will must also proceed with the building
lield a just icturn on all private cap- - of the Not th Rroad sheet ln, ln ni"
ital actually and legitimate!! in- - nej nvenue, nnd neces-- ai i lines to ilic
vested, but no higher rate noitlnvest. southwest. West Phila-

delphia and the central and southern
sections.

Water Supply and Drainage Immediate preparation ol plans for
Prompt steps must be taken tn develop a greater water supph ti anticipate
idecpiute facilities to furnish a ic- - the grow til of the i ity foi mam icars
liable supply of puie water and nde- - (ome.
eiuafe ancl safe drainage.

Port and Commercial Development Development of the p0n am ,ar.
The present opportunity for the de- - bor will be one of the chief objects of

velopment of commerce nnd industry the administration. Will institute a
must be seized b Hie establishment "y bureau of trade to the
of necessary poll facilities unci rail- - various trade bodies for the puipose
mad arteries to serve them, nnd by of cxpuneling trade with other ports
united effort and on the aJ especially with .South America
part of all citizens.

Economy In administration The Under the heading of finance. Judge
employes of the city should be paid I'ntterson discussed economy in a,j.
promptly a just i einuneration for their ministration. In that plank, he saie'l
services, nnd all sinecures ancl unnec- - " department of the city government
essai-- offices must be abolished. Rigid would be allowed to exceed iib appro-ei'onom- y

must be practiced in all de- - priation as fixed by Councils,
partments.

Elections Elections must be hnn- - .fudge! Patterson did nnl include (hi.
estly and fairly conducted. Citizens plank in his platform,
will he given a fair opportunity to
qualify without being insulted and de-

prived of their rights. Intimidation
of voters by the unlawful use of the
police, other city officers and hired
ruffians must end

The planks included by Judge, Patterson and not by Congressman Moou
nre: Improvements, equal suffrage, public utilities,, taxes, labor and

' , - ..fl ,y J.J..WI '"?frityZ7TF-- ";ww--- j r?Tv,T ;..k . ft.'ffll
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JUDGE PATTERSON

Assoc iate judge of Common Pleas Court No. t and former assistant
district attorney, whose hat is in the ring in the contest for the Re-

publican mayoralty nomination

Jiortnv PnlifO Tl

Patterson Pledge
( Olltllilieil I rum P.1KP One

these i hanged condition- - Philadelphia
has not ailinnreil with the Mime ina-- j

(erial progress as it should have ml--

valued. Public inipioiements are neees
ls.ii at this time to proinlc for the

vi elfin e and happiness of our people

The pi mi ipal necessities nf cny life witii
wliu h the Mayor of Philadelphia has In
ile.,1 lie

"dnml naler. gond lights, good
streets, rflic ient police and adequate lire
pinterlicm. good Iranspoi tatinn.

'"I hese matteis will icceive my at
tent ion and mi best cudeaior to place
the nu where it belongs among the
gie.lt c ities eiflln xioild

"1 nalizc that, to be Ma.ioi of this
citi is a gieat honor. The bistoi of
Philadelphia is interwoven with the life
of the- - nation and if I am elected mi
sole puipose during the four yeais of
i.eii no will he Io give to Philadelphia
and its people the best Hint is in me.

"With confidence jn the outcome, I

make nil" appeal to the people to sup-

port ine in Hi" coming piininr.i elec-

tion."
Mi Robins -- aid Hint he would an

noiiin e tomoiiow the loiatmn of the
Patterson campaign hcudipiai tors. He
- nt ii oik on the eoininiltei' ol one

thousand-an- mai make announcement ,

loinorrow of some of the men -- elected

serie
Judge I'otte.-o- o he irnen a ic- -

...... i.i I... tl,.. It,.,,i,l.in, of,..(,.... ....v

IhcFoi'tx sixth Willi at n meet lie to .

be lield in Potters' Hall nt .ilrjll
avenue Tne I'm tx sixth is a

banner independent wind
Four places on Ihe ticket v.hiili is

headed bv (ougie-sma- n .Mooie have
been tilled by the eommitiic of one bun-

dle d Two of tin iil.i"'- - aie given to
"igiilais'J and two to Independents.

Laiuberton on Ticket

Common Couin ilinnn Robert 13.

Laiuberton. a lamer living in the
Twenty-secon- wind, has been sck-ctec-i

to make the run for sheriff. He is a
former Pennsylvania loothall star.

Magisti.itc William F. Campbell,
leadej- - of the Twenty fifth ward, wn
named for orotier.

Thomas W Cunningham, leader nf
the Tenth ward, was iianied to stio-ice- d

himself as clerk of Hie Couit of
Quarter Sessions.

Lieutenant Colonel Thomas I' Mcc-In- n

was designated for the nomination
for rei'inclcr of deeds.

J'.oth Cunningham and Campbell, the
"icgulars" on the ticket, weie lieu-

tenants of the late Senatoi James P.
Mi Nil hoi

Served in National tiu.uil
Lieutenant Colonel Median was n

inflnher of the old Fust Regiment,
Pennsylvania National Guaids fur nine-
teen ear. He served on tin Mexican
bolder and went to France with the
Twenty eighth Division.

In Fiance he was tiausferied to the
staff of the Seventy-eight- h Division.
Ile paiticipated in three battles, was
wounded once nnd gassed once. Colonel

.Median lives in the Fnrtv sixth ward,
No selection of candidates for county

commissioners, haie been made by the
committee oi one uuuiireei

Cousiessrnun Moore ridi'iiies what he
charged - nu attempt of the Vare oi
ganization to "expose" him and defog
the issues of the campaign. Mr. Sloore
declares the exposes Me
fallen flat .

He declared "the aies have a leal
scare- - and aie trying to bum up their
followers by exposes to come that will
put the candidate of the Mooie ticket
out of business." ,

Mr, Mooie asserteel that the "drive
of those Republicans xvho expect to
break the Hiudenbtiig-Vni- v line is
pioceeding with studied legularit."

His labor record nnd his lecord as
receiver for the City Trust Company,
Mr. Moore declares, aie the "exposes"
which the Yares threatened, and which
have fallen Hat

"Kpeuklng of bank scandals," lie
added, "might it not be well, if this
is to be the contractors' line of attack,
that they give some information equally
satisfactory to the anxious depositors of
the d North Pesn Rank."

Arise Hatfield, Feudist, Dying
Lexington, Ky Aug 14 - (Ry A.

P - Kepo'lK from Whltesburg Kv..
aid Am,e Hatfield, elicbtr-fou- r. (nrm,i.

(leader of the Hntfield faction, Hatfield.
JWnjr fried, yy seriously 111 that his
death i pxpe'f ;d at any time.

GREEKS PROMISE AID

TO JUDGE PATTERSON

'

Call at Candidate's Office and
Pleclge Support in May-

oralty Fight

A delegation nf Crook itieiis...... ,, ,,
nun ii e naiics i i n

Aug.

for

alike

long

i Tit,:in.ini.iiitiw.i- -

11(1 II IIIV lll(J,l M illl.l . i Mil'
third street, was icspect to future enreer i

called on Judge todai to ex- - j will greatly
pies- - their indorsement nnd give assur- - , '',0 an,
.nice their ill fight "That why find Penrose i

minor. 'bolli the one hundred.
spokesman -- aid the iuilge would which and in the

haie united of Greek caininign withi
fraterniti. as thei appreciated which Mr. Monie has him- -

mi assist Hiem token Hint Mr. is j

their the time thei wise a to trust hopes to
haie this city. - 'such unstable agency the

Judgp PattPrson the cup
il object, to serve tliis juui Dine" stop-ni- l

citizens nationalities a smile oier the
the of inteiests Hint Ixcndrick,

the cit of their adoption.
Among Greekti. wore I, I.

South Rloventh stieet;
P. Pieijus. 45 South Fifteenth

street, John l.ettrns, HOP.
Noel . I.eon Gownls. 10li7 Locust

stieet: John P. Farinnkis. "OS Nmih
JS'" s,,eei . .enahiis. Miu.

street: John T. Chcppos. -- cue
ijuy oi me 1 consul, ami .iniin
"rnuj.- -. oi ineciecK American agencv.

.ii'wi-- n rcpieseiitutixes iioni,., ,
.'V"1-- ' '"'"",- - ' weu.y oiiuii unci

riiilt second nanls also called on the
io gin of their sup

port of in- - The' lonuuittee
of Morris Hater, Dr. L. S

Itutiisohn Mcr Lachtenstein and
rhilip Piiblickcr and Samuel Cautoi .

LOCAL JUDGES HMDORSED

Law Association Favors Those Who,
Have Had Experience

The Law Association Philadelphia
favors the letention in office "of thosp
judges xi ho bv actual service have dem-

onstrated their fitness for the benili."
At ii meeting the committee of ju-

dicial vacancies the nssoiiation. it
uns unanimously icsolveil that sup
port be given candidacies of Judges
William II. Keller, the Siipenoi

Joseph P. of Coutt of
'

Common Pleas No. I: George Mender- - j

the Orphans' Court, and Charles j

1 Rartlett and Thomas F. McMclml, '

the Municipal Court.
The order in which the local eandi- -

date- - will appeal on the nonpartisan '

ballots at the piimary election follows:
Pleas Court No. 4 Judge

McCullen. Put lick Couwai, Kugenc
C. Ronniwell.

Orphans' Couit Patrick P. Con-

way. William C. Wilson, Judge
G. Magee, Martin

Municipal Couit Judge Rartlett.
William S. Judge McNiehol

IIKATll.s

11BNNKTT - .Suddenly, on i,i while
on vaonMon rtev WILLIAM I) nE.
'ETT. oastor nf tho Detcher .VI B Ihllleh

.i4th And ilafier htn
Suddenlj', t Woodbury X J

RY HAl'NDCns. lf of
Dillon IlelMtx-- nnd frl'iidn mined tn tu

Sat 10 SO ei m . from "D Cue Id m
N J prliate. hsllnton Ce--

ENOKMIAIIDT Aus 13 l:i,IZAIli:TH
S ivlr of rrdrlek Knffelhardt Fauer)
need 4S Ilslallvea and frlend Invited
in fgnernt Slonday. a m from ,

"StO N Barnet t IllKh at Ladv '
of Mercy Church, 10 a. m. Int Holy Seoul-- '
chm fern. Auto funeral 'MeIlONAl.r At Wlldwoo.1 X
THOMAS' husband of the lato Catherine Me
Donald. aed 8(1 formerly pf 112.1 Kjrc t
Uelatlves frienda invited to funeral
Hat 10 a. en , from the residence of John
F ICelffer Sir. Weat Qlrard w Tnt prl- - j

xatn Kemalna may be viewed Friday eve
from 1 tn V o'clock

IIALDWIN Suddenly. 12 nt
Pa . KMII-- WILSON, widow of

William A. Baldwin dnunhter of tho
'late W Hasell Wilson of Philadelphia

KANR AU. IS. FllANK A .on of the
John nd Mamaret Kane (nee Kaisn-- I

kush) I'.elallies and frienda Invited to fu
Monday 8 a from th. reld;neo

hl .later. Mr.. A Corryan. 1T88 N lstli
et Solemn requiem raara at Lady nf
Mercv a m Int private, se
Patrick's Om . Norrlotown

HXIUC-KK- n At Westneld N J Aim
8OI.OMON SXIUCKF.n. 22B S
Phlia aeed R friends In
vlted 'to Friday, S P m nt tho

H Balr Bid 1S20 Chestnut t

rhlla. Int private.
i.nnT ant rorT

v..Tt.-- . ( hrhv vlven that policies Kas
18,28rt 18.2ST of ttnr Bprlnr Oarden

Insurance Company, Issued to A...'n n- nnvtrlnir. respectively premise
Jl.ro"r"X oso Nnrth Kt Ilernari .treet. Phlla
delohla. have been lost or Apollca.l
'lion been nwde for duplicate policies.

' hki.imvantFkii FTMAf.K
MiffiiiTOHR on ladles' upderwesr clen" t&ViT tidoTY,, ete?y vvnrUt ,fii,cjl-ltf- a

cor- jfw ' j"r"" r
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PATTERSON TRIBUTE!

Takes It for Granted That Re- -

publican Committee Will In- - I

dorse Judge for Mayor'

'rsxo nninnec IO Din ICCIICohio runnuoi: ij ui iwwi--

nu n Staff Cttirrxwiirfeiit
I Atlanlle City. 11. David 11.

Lane "takes it for granted" the llepub-- j

lira n eitv committee of Philadelphia, nt
tits meeting tomorrow will indorse .liulgp

Patterson for the mnyornlty.
"No Republican need be otherwise

than proud." he snld at summer
headquarters today, "to vote this
nble young Republican.

"I have known Judge Patterson nnd
his father before him, the latter virtu-
ally from the day of birth, and I
hnie no hesitancy in saing that if
Judge Pattetson is nominated nnd
elected he will fill the ma.iornlty with
ability nnd high integrity.

I "He has been an assistant city
and an nasistnnt district attorney,

'nnd he luM both offices, ns he has elis-- I

charged the duties of present posi-'tio-

in o mnnner creditable to
himself nnil fellow-citizen- s of Plilln- -

dolphin.
to Candidates .

'We Pliiladelpliians linie ic
guided our Mayor as our first citiren

i .... ..i.. t i .n;.i et.n
Hill IS WllJ I lin." i.di.1 .imi i

phin is fortunate this j ear. for all three;
the men vho aspire to the Repuhll- - j

lean nomination tliis year, aie clean,
blt- - iiion.

II tne eieci-io- u weie in resi iiiere.
l.nMn noli hn 11111.. 1 1 I'lfincn nu Iio.

u.a,, upon .11,1, II
,ln Hl , ,,lp ri ,lt

of mnv pilt
us Republicans to nt the

lv'1 I'll 11
Pifl the speaker. position with liis

Patterson Be stiengthened.

Wherefor
of assistance His for j is wo men

in committer of
The signifies nothing, spc

ihe support the cial advisory comniittee
his surrounded

lPiidine-- s all occasions to self, n Moore too
in affairs during politician bis

Hied in an as com- -

told visitors that mittpe of bundled."
was his if At turo "Uncle
the of nil to peel to indulge fact
best his abiliti. in the Muidoch Independent.
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Tribute, All

of

"win" "' ...... ." ..w. ...

tween (ongressmnn Moore nnd Judge ;

Patterson Personally both are the
attractive of men. J hey have

ability, tact, training and the requisite
knowledge to fill the office capably.

"Rut the matter does not rest thcie
with the great majority of the Repub-
licans of Philadelphia. There is the
question of regularity to be considered
Mr. Penrose is one of the bic issues
this contest. Mr. Penrose has es- -

trnnged three-fourth- s of the Republican
lioters of Philadelphia. Theic was a
time when he commanded the support of ,

(all of them as a united party. Rut he
Jhns split the paity iuto factions, and

1ip is looking forward with nnxiety to '

'the fact-th- he must go bcfoie the pen- - '

pie again next year.
"He is Irvine to rehabilitate himself!

In-- supporting Congressman Moore in
.I.!.. '....,.., If .....l XIAfn....., id Ii, .nil.till- - ..in..,.-.-. - ", , , .... ,,,.

whom Mr. Moore has selected as chair
man nf his managers, is a cousin of that
"legular of regulars, W. Frcclandl
Kendridi."

"It just goes to show- - how fnmilips,
go. soniPtiines." he (buckled. "Some

mnv remember how Gene

ral Louis Wagner and his own son,
some (ais ago, were opposing candi-- i

dates for delegate-- . After the light was,
ener the general obseried that his sou
piobably was a bit wiser as to the vvaysj
of politics ancl politicians."

Mr. Lane now niiiiutuins Congress- -

man Moore cannot evade the Pentose
anV.iation, since the seuutov has
'adopted him as bis own."

"Peniose is pla.iing a big gnme." he'
euntinued. "The enactment of the new
charter was a pait of his game to break
the Vaie strength in Philadelphia.

"Reformers, cither fools or sclf-de- -

luded. thought the passed the charter,
but they did not. maelc its,
adoption possible, and he did it for,
political purposes.

Tribute to Cameron
"Measured by achievement," he inn

tinned. Cameron was the ablest
politician Pennsylvania ever produced, '

He was not only able to lemaiu ia olhce
as long as he but to pas on
his honors to his son, Donald, when
he was leady tn stpp aside. 'What
eiei ion do. Donald,' he said, 'hold

out- two main cities, Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh.'

Penrose." Fncle Dave sniffed, "had
not been in power for two years bcfoie
he lost both. It is n case of nip and
tuck with hnn in Philadelphia now and
he U relying upon, the Moore campaign
to help him to regain that which he hue
lost in Philadelphia.

' Pentose is handicapped tliiough
lacking the training of the detailed
politic lun. He never sat in n ward
comniittee, inng u doorbell or held a

book Me eloes not know the
piactical end of the game "
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OUTINGS

Market STnrtT wharf
Daily Exeuriisns until Sept. H, inc.

Atlantic City2C
Aneleaen
Wlldwood

I'.Oi Irtf Sea Isle City
IVarTax Corsani Inlet
toe. ad. Stone Harbor

. dlilonal. Avalon
Market Street Wharf - 7.00V
Additional train to Atlantic City

Saturdays and Sundays only 7.30
Anglesoaand

Wlldwood Sundays only . 0 84t
Special late train rcturntnit

trom Atlantic City Satur- -

di and iSuodays - S.I&K
City EicurslonaSundaya

Market Street Wharf' - 7.00U

Sundaya and Thursday.
Until September 7, Inc.

(U fine Beach, OceantPl.OlJ !.. U.rn...t Pl.r.
.T .,7 Sesflds Park,Tflp ..n.,M.nloloklni,
War Tax 12c U.y Head.additional
d 7r Asbury Park. Ocean

1 Grove, Branch,y'.'V B.lm.r. baa ClrlRound Trip Sprint Lake
fl War Ta Market Street Wharl
H 14 rents - 7.C0W
eTl additional Sundays - 7.204a

Additional train 7C0U, for rolut
Pleuaut. Lome llranclt .ud principal
InlcrmtdUte stations, i
Pennsylvania R. R. Q
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iiOORE

GOOD CITIZENS'

G,Ves Donation to First Reg.
lstrat,'1 to Be ""

Al'gUst 26

llinore ... , ..unu" LL IU UUALIhY

Comment by Mr. Moore
on Patterson Platform

''High sounding promises show
that the contractor bosses realize
they hnve a big light on hind. If
the (outiaclor bosses have been in
control of thp city for the last four
ipav.s and have in mind these ex-
cellent reforms, xihy did they not
take some steps to put them into ef-

fect?
"It would seem that the Moore

candidal' had quickened Hie con-
science of tho Vnres."

Congressman Moore today proclaimed
he first registration day August 20

ns "Coed Citizens' Day."
The pioelamntfou issued bv the In- -

.tlepenilent mnyornlt candidate follows:
"P,v viitue of authority conferred1

upon me by tl,p good citizens of Phila-- 1

delphia who haie indorsed ine for
and who hope for a city govci iiuient
f,rr'' f,," ''otiitmtor lule. I hc.cby
proclaim Tuesday, August 'Jll, as Cood
Citi.ens' Dai

"I'nder the Inn of tl:lis I'ommonwcnlth
the rl.ir liernln ii.r,ln;,n.l ;u ... .............ne icc7ictrntinii llf.i

primaries.

Enroll as Republicans
must register nnd enroll as

Republicans in conformity with law or
lose tl.eir right to express thcmscliof
nl thp polls upon such iiurslions as that
of contractor mle which now dominates
' p ri,-T-

-

On good citizens' day. which is also
registration daj, it is up to theciticn
who believes in good government and
who deprecates contractor rule to rcg- -

isler in order that he may make good
nt the- - polls the convii (ions he holds.

If ,llc ''t'ten is against contractor
lu" '' ,w" "'Sis"1.', it lie is lnclifler- -

cut to the form of government under
which he lives and neglects this oppor-tuni-

he cannot vote. He must regis- -

JKWI4LURS
CHICSTNU'J AND

CONNOISSEURS

OF PEARLS

jlll
,.iiW(.llv rx(Hrpi,r

s,lffrBKp themselves in
sition vote

elected,
in

ill

Penrose

"Simon

wished,

window

Fishtrman'sTraln

K"Ocsn

Lent

Tbursdayi

Hold

Mayor

"They
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& IK if
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BLACK AND
CORDO-TA- N

'TIS A FEAT

41

Ipsa

j Co.. Jersey City. N. J. I
I " reelie4 our fourth contract) B

d Chavman, Architects B

Turner for Concrete I
If a contractor has 0

k..;h r,. ,.. ti.i. B
uuiii. iia xnuuy nutUUlU
concerns, you may be
sure of his ability.

If he has built for them
repeatedly, you may be
sure of his reliability.

TURNER.
Co

IJ13 Snnsnm Street

ter and enroll ns n Republican in order
to vote tor nny of the opposing candi
dates. A cltlien who- - registers nnd
enrolls as n "nonpartisan" can vote
only for judicial candidates at th
primaries. As a "nonpartisan he
cannot vote for Ma or or the other mu- -
..1..I....1 ...wl n.i.mli' nntiMi.lnlt.a TltA

istrntlon and enrollment Is
"Republican. '

The dii hetebv proclaimed good citi-

zens' diii is the day of the big test be
tween those xi ho contractor rule!
and those who do not

If n good citizen is at the seashore or!
otherwise enjoying n vacation he should
come home to register.

If he is busy with his own affairs he I

should vipld up enough of his time tol
put his name on the registration list fori
the public welfare. He owes this to hisl
party and to his city

Remember, the other fellow will be

on the job.
Remember, that the good citizen now!

Ims the de-t- in of Hie cit in his ownl

hands.
It will not be the fault of the can

didate against contractor tule, if tou-- j

tractor rule survives this contest.
Good citiren. it is up to ou

Yours for better government,
J HAMPTON MOORK,

Renublicnn Candidate for Ma or.
1. S ruder the new lnw passed by

the recent Legislature, a citizen who
is nu oiled "Republican" can demand
oiid icceive a Republican ballot nt the
pi imaties without challenge.

SILVERSMITHS
JUNIPER STREETS

the Price

WILL FIND THIS COLLECTION
OF PARTICULAR INTEREST.

IS MOST COR-DIALL-

WELCOMED.

1DALSIMER STANDARD gMnmcsssssB

Store Closed All Day Saturday

Expect
Half

You

J?eiLjQi'ai')Bivei

iWmS&SPR,.

Mmmm
1204-06-0- 8

WBRi

Construction.

EXAMINATION

to
Yet the quality of

the leather and the
workmanship are high
grade.

When you see them
you will appreciate the
great value.

25
A large variety of

other big values in
our Men'a Department

a fit for every foot
and a price for every
purse.

TO FIT FEET

Market St.
mgjarHK BTCrgHOK STonFjfflBg8ffiPfW
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